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Shri Nabam Sonu, Lekhi Village
E -Sector. Naharlagun. Appellant

-VERSUS.
l) l( )-cunr-Executive Engineer, PHED & WS, Basar
i.cparda District. Alunachal l'radesh, Iteslrondent

J udsnlent/Ordrr 02.02.2021.

.IUD(;MENT/OI{DEIT

This is an appeal filed under sub-section (3) of Section l9 ofthe RTI Act. 2005. Briel
fact of the case is that the appellant Shri Nabam, Sono on 24.1)2.2023 tiled an Il.-l l

application under Form-'A' before the PIO-cum- EE, PHE & WS Division Basar.
Lepearada District, Govt. ol Arunachal Pradesh whereby, seeking various infbrmation, as

quoted in Form-A application. The Appellant, being not satisfied with the information
reccived lronr the PIO, liled the First Appeal before the First Appellate Authority on
12.0.1.2023 r\ppcllant. again having not received the required infbrmation liom the 1".,\.\-

lll!'.1 tlre Second Appeal bclorc thc Arunachal Pradesh Infirrrnation C'onttttissiort ol
21.01J.2023 and the ltegistr'1, o1' the Conrnrission (r\l'1C.1. having rcceipt ol tltc appell.
registered it as Al'IC No,791/2023 and processed the same lbl its hearing and disptrsal.

Accordingly, matter came up fbr hearing befbre the Commission for 2 (two) tirrrcs

i.e. on 21.12.2023 & 02.02.2024. In this hearing of the appeal on 2"d day of Februarv,
202.1, bt-rth the parties found absent during the hearing. Moreovcr, the br-rth thr: parlics
renrairred abscnt consecutivcly dated on 21.12.2023 & 02.02.2024 nor they intimated thc
reason of their absence.

During the hearing, the Commission tried to contact the both the parties through audio
hearing but both the parties not responded the call.
In rhis. contcxt it is pertinent to poirlt out herein that the appellant rcnrained absent durins tltc

hcaling, lol t\\'() consccLlti\c tintes i.c. on 21.12.2023 & 02.02.202{. irlspit,-- ol'thc tlilc.:ii,,r,
ul tlre Corlrrission to hinr to be prcsent in llcrson lrelirre tlrc Cottttnis:iotr il] tlte llc.it ci.rt'-'()l

hearing i.e. on 02.02.202{, insprte of the direction olthe Comniissiort conrplv the dirteli,rir
of the Comnrission/Court order which passed in every hearing. Moreover, hc relrrainsd
silent though he was intimated well in advance that, if he remained twice absent during the

hearing his appeal shall be decided ex-parte and disposed of.

So, I find that the appellant is no more interest on the APIC No.-79112023 appcal

lbr fu rther hearing,
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ln such viewing the fact and circumstances, I have a reason lor believing of the lact
that the Appellant has fully received all the information sought from the PIO and Satisfied.
Thus. I llnd this appeal fit to be disposed of as infructuous to continue the hearing. So. the
appeal is disposed olas infiuctuous zrnd closed once for all.

Judgment/Order pronounced in the open Court of this Commission today orr this 2"d

day of l-ebruary, 2024.

Civen under my hand and seal of this Commission/Court on this 2nd day of
F ebruary,2024.

. sd/-
(Sonam Yudron)

State Information Commissioner
APIC, [anagar.

Mcrno.No.APlC -7glt2}23t lgq f 
Dated ltanagar. the Zfl.l? February 2024.

Copy to:
l. The PlO-cum-Executive Engineer. PHED & WS, Basar, Leparada District.

Arunachal Pradesh for inlormation and necessary action please.

l. Shri Nabanr Sonu, Lekhi Villager, Naharlagun. PO/PS, Naharlagun, Papunl PaIc

District, Arunachal Pradesh for inlbrmation and necessary action please.

l,r,l he Computer Programmer for upload on the Website of APIC, please.

4. Office Copy.

Registrar/Dy. Ilegistrar'

A.P IC., ll a.r.r gai"-, i:' -. -. . 1;..-'-:..'r
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